
W. S. Conrad— Cleveland.
V. C. Seward (Ind. Rep., Stillwater

Messenger)— Sherman.
C. E. Morin—Cleveland. en
Senator E. M.Durant is known to be

for Cleveland.
John McCarthy (Demoracatic post-

master, now out of polities.) says that
he is for Cleveland for president for an-
other term.

WINONA.
Interviews with a number of promi-

nent Democrats in Winona show an al-
most unanimous feeling in favor of the.
re-nomination of President Cleveland
for a second term. There are some ex-
pressions of dissatisfaction in regard to
his appointments, and the fact that he
has not been a strong partisan has been
frequently mentioned, but the general
sentiment is in his favor, notwithstand-
ing.

Congressman. Wilson is for Grover
Cleveland above all others, if he will ac-
cept, because he is the strongest and
best man for the place. He has given
the matter of vice presidency but little
thought, but said that Vilas was men-
tioned, and he was a very able man.

Senator llavden— Cleveland and Car-
lisle.

Mayor Mathews Cleveland's chances
of renomination and re-election are
good, but there are a large number of
Democrats who are dissatisfied with his
course in the ' matter of appointments,
and think he Is notenonghox a partisan.

Martin Trawieky— Cleveland.
H. AA*. Land-erton —Cleveland.
Sheriff Bogart— Cleveland all the time.
Ex-Mayor - Ludwi_r—Cleveland and

Bragg.
County Treasurer Fakler and City

Treasurer Mead—Cleveland.
C. 11. Lamberton— Cleveland and Car-

lisle.
Judge Story— Cleveland and Vilas.
Dr. D. A. Stewart—Cleveland and St.

Clair Kelroy. of the Brooklyn Daily
Eagle. -.-_•\u25a0-

D. 11. -Cleveland and Vilas.
J. 11. Johnson— Hill and Vilas.
Hon. Henry L. Breker, of Dresbach —Cleveland has not tilled enough of the

Offices with Democrats, and is not a
strong enough partisan, but 1 favor his
renomination, however, because he is
the strongest and best man.

MAI-SHALL.
Dr. Bellinger Cleveland.
Joe Crisielski—Hill, of New York.
J. W. Williams— A Democrat, but

Cleveland is not my meat; too much of
a "mugwump.

11. M. Burchard— Cleveland.
M. E. Matthews— Cleveland.
V. B. Seward— John.
M.B. Drew—Pat Kelly.
W. S. Dibble— Republican, but prefer

Cleveland to a change.
T. A. Woodruff—
T. C. Aldrieh—Blaine.
"Will William Windom, against

hisiii tariff.
T. P. Baldwin— Blaine.
F. K. Sherman.
J. P. Watson— Blame.
O. E. Blame.
J. F. Remore —A\r . 1). Billger, Blame is the smartest

man ivpolities to-day.
S. Indecision, with Blame

tendency.
C. M. Wilcox—
J. G. —Blame first and last.
Eli Frick—Blaine.
E. L. Healy—Blaine.
C. E. Patterson— Blaine.
A. R. —Never could vote for

any man but Blame.
D. F. Weymouth— Sherman. I

think Blame a demagogue.
A. •'. Forbes Sherman and Allison.
C. B. —Sherman.
C. F. Case —Sherman first, Blame

second.
M. C. Humphrey
Fred Parsons— Blame.
C. E. —Roscoe Conklin.
C. C. AATiitney—Too early to state.
Correspondent The Republican vote

here would be largely for Blame and
the Democratic voteforCleveland under
the present political conditions. There
is not yet- any settled preference for
vice president hereabouts.

SPRING VALLET.
C. M. Clark—
John Lemhold —Bleveiand.
S. Benson —B. F. Langworthy —
S. C. Lobdill—Blaine.
J. S. —Sherman.
S. J. Colquitt (Ga.)
Ole —Cleveland.
J. E. Nutting.—Blaine.
C. ILWagner— Blame.
L. A. Hoord-— Sherman.
E. AY. R(__ford— Blaine.
AY. AY. Washbourne— Blaine-
George Payne— Blaine.
L. AA. Payne— Blaine.
E. W. Edmunds.
A. R. Ho_man —Blame.
L. Griswold—Cleveland.
David Allen—Sherman.
George M. Warren— Blame.
R. Knights—
Austin Knights ßlaine.
AY. P. B__den (Rep.)— Cleveland.
J. J.M:_sie_ibrook —
G. Rose Cleveland.
N. T. Tolmi Cleveland.
E. F. Parkhurst—
S. Avery—Blaine.
AY. Reidel— Cleveland.
E. AATiitman ßlaine.
0. 0. McElroy—No choice.
AY. J. Hughes (Rep.)— Cleveland.
George Culberten—
N. Cleveland.
Ira Leupin— Blaine.
J. Avery—Blaine.
Andrew Nelson —Blame.
AY. 11. Minott—Sherman. I
J. C. llall ßlaine.
R. L. —Blame.
E. D. Bartlett—Cleveland.
11. Mortimer Cleveland.
C. F. Rhode— Allison.
F. AY. Thornhill—Cleveland.
B. AY. Huntley— Cleveland.
George —Hawley.
F. V. Edwards— B. Finch.
M. AY. Williams— B. Fisk.
J. AA . Sherman.
C. A. Lampson —
W. Torgrimson —Conkling.
George W. Weed— Blame.
J. B. Cleveland.
D. A. Sullivan Cleveland.
J. R. Johnson Cleveland.
W. F. Jerome— Blame.
J. J. Edmunds.
J. N. Graling —Thurman.
L. M. Ashley—
1. N. Cun.rrm.gs —Blame.
C. AY. Grg n -.—Lincoln.
P. Cusick— i-Jaine.
N. Brass Cleveland.
W. AY.Bonticou— Blaine.
George4A\ Cleveland.
AY. 11. Cleveland.
John King—Blame.
Fred Sherman— Cleveland.
B. F, Edmunds.
H. F. Miller—Cleveland.
E. E. Campbell— St. John.
Rev. Bunnell-—
C. G. King Sherman.
K. K. Hand (Rep.;— Cleveland.
E. C. .Sherman.
J. Q. Farmer— Sherman.
J. D. —Blame.
B. Thayer— Maine. ...
C. G. Edwards— Blame.
E. J. Sturtevant— Blaine.
D. Rathburn— Blaine.

Blame 33jFicch 1
Cleveland _!(;|Fi_k '. 1
Sherman {.(Conkling 1
Edmunds 3T_.ii.man.. 1
St. John . 1 Colquitt 1
Lincoln 1 —
Allison 1 Total SO
Hawley !

Correspondent— The Blame men are
emphatic for Blame; no choice for
vice president. Many Blame men ex-
press doubt as to the election of Blame,
should he be nominated, bat hope for
his nomination and election.

CO-CATO.
Isaac S. Podas, A. F. Nordin, H. C.

Bull—Cleveland and Vilas.
A. G. Sexton— Judge Cooley.
Dr. N. AAr . Chance— Blame" and Lin-

coln.
John C. Clarity—Cleveland and Vilas.
B. M. Mnftrow, Charles Cline—

and Lincoln.
M. Holmstrom— Blaine and AVindom.
L. J. Noren, Ole ilendrickson—

land and Vilas.
A. AY. L. Ahnquist, A. P. Peterson—

Blame and A\ ihdorn.- ' I__Kj&M£inH'.
DODGE CENTER.

Correspondent— Upon inquiry ofseven
leading Republicans, 1 find six prefer
Blame for the head of the ticket and one
forSherman; nopreference for second
place. Democrats are unanimous for
Cleveland, and think if he administers
the affairs of the nation for the balance
ofhis term. with as few errors as he has
in the past, there is none that can be

nominated by the Republicans that can
defeat him. M. K. Dkesbacu.

WASECA.
Maj. AA*. C. Young,.! of Probate—

Conkling and Allison.
Lewis Browned —drover Cleveland

first, last and all the time.
P. A.Bowe— Cleveland and Powderly.
Hon. P. MeGoverri—Cleveland and

AY. F. Vilas.
M.B. Keeley— Cleveland and Charles

McKenna, of Minnesota.
C. E. Leslie— Cleveland and Vilas.
1). McLoughlin, Postmaster

land and Vilas.
Thomas E. Madden— Powderly and

Henry George.
John F. Murphy, Editor Democrat —Cleveland. -A. P. Jamison, (Rep.) Cleveland.
lion. 1. C. Trowbridge— J. G. Blame.
Judge 11. C. Woodbury —and Thurman.
Hon. J. G. Cleveland and Vi-

las.
C. M.Kenna— Cleveland and Vilas.
Judge S. 1). Crump—Blame and C. K.

Davis.
Mayor E. B. Collester— llawley.
Thomas Bohen —Cleveland and Mc-

Donald.
Senator Ward—Blame and Fairchilds.
AM. Augheubaugh— Sherman and

Fairchilds,
AM.Murphy— Hill.
City Recorder E. P. Lathem ßlaine.
AY. I). Abbott—Blaine.
M. Craven St. John.

VKJ.NI-AI.K.
Out of forty-eight business men inter-

viewed we find twenty in favor ofCleve-
land and A'ilas. ten for Blame and Fair-
child, Blame and Lincoln six. Sherman
and Edmunds six, Blame and Harrison
two. Edmunds and Rusk two, Conkling
ami Lincoln two. B-SEST. I'KTKIt.

Hon. 11. C. Miller—Sherman.
James Bennett— Cleveland and Vilas.
1. 11. Snyder— Sherman and Lincoln.
James Delaney —Cleveland and Vilas.
I. Henry James, M. D.—Blame and

Lincoln. .
C. Amundson— Blaine.
AY. Cleveland and Vilas.
Col. J. P. Donahann— .Sherman.
M. G. Erenson —
Z.S. Cleveland and Vilas.
AY. G. Gresham —Sherman.
P. —Cleveland and Sherman.
D. B. Collins, M. Blame by all

means, and Lincoln.
Dr. A. AY. Darnels— Cleveland and

Vilas.
Mayor Joseph Cleveland and

Vilas.
ll.'L. —Blame.

FAI-'I.A.'I.T.
J. R. Parshall, Postmaster— Cleveland

and Carlisle.
J. L. Townley,Mayor; G. W. Murphy,

City Recorder; Noel Gale, City Attor-
ney; B. F. —Cleveland and Joe
McDonald.

C. 11. Pettier, City Assessor: E. J.
Healey, County Treasurer— Cleveland.

A. E. Haven, City Printer Cleveland
and Carlisle.

S. P. Wall—Cleveland.
P. Mullin, Judge Probate— Jolm Sher-

man.
F. H. Quinn—Cleveland and Morri-

son.
Hon. G. W. Batchelder— Cleveland.
A. A. McLaughlin, Chief* of Police

Hill and McDonald.
C. C. Perkins, Esq. Blaine.
S. L. Crocker, —Cleveland.
L. Peavey Cleveland.
E. AY. Frink—Blame and Lincoln.
James Hunter, Register of Deeds —

Blame and Lincoln.
J. N. Donaldson, County Auditor

John Sherman.
M. H. Keeley, County Attorney —

Cleveland and Vilas.
F. A. Davis, City Cleveland

and Vilas.
MONTGOMERY.

John Sheehy, Mayor aud Postmaster
Cleveland.
F. J. Pribyl, Editor Bohemian Ameri-

can—Cleveland.
R. Straiten,— Dave Hill.
Hon. C. E. Lehmann. Representative

—Blame.
Hon. Frank Broker, ex-Postmaster

and ex-Representative —Blame. '.-£."
I*.Mclntee, late United States Census

Enumerator ßlaine.
Wisconsin.

BLACK RIVER FALLS.
A. B. Stebbins— Hill. I Id-like to

see the Republicans nominate Blame,
because I think we can beat him the
easiest.

Carl C. Pope— Cleveland and Bill
Vilas. There isn't Republicans enough
in the country to beat that ticket.

R. C. Pope— Hilll. like Cleveland.ex-
cept his disposition to let Republicans
remain in ofiice.

Capt. R. D. Squires Cleveland and
Black.

George W. Cleveland and
Vilas.

Charles —Cleveland.
J. AA\ Freeman— Cleveland.
E. A. Le Clair Judge Gresham.
D. J. Spaulding l have no prefer-

ence. Do not think • either Blame or
Sherman will be nominated. Allison
would make a good candidate. He is an
able man.

AA*. 11. Richards l am in favor of
Blame, but I don't think he stands a <
ghost of a show for a nomination.

Frank Johnson — Allison is
my second choice.

J. F. Crombie— Sherman.
Dr. AA .A. Pease (Rep.) —Iwant good

men nominated; don't care who, except
that 1 don't want to see Blame nomi-
nated.

A. Erickson —Blame. »
11. J. —Blame.
Dr. S. F. S. Wason— Blaine.
Frank Cooper— Damfino who! am in

favor of.
Dr. 11. B. Cole ldon't stand with the

Republican party on the tariff question
and its foreign policy. I have been'
closely watching Cleveland's adminis-
tration, ne has done much better than
Iexpected. He did well in vetoing the
dependent pension bill. Ithink less of
party every day. IfCleveland willbest
sustain popular rights I should not ob-
ject to his re-election.

lion. 11. 11. Price —Sherman president.
The party has lots of good timber for
presidential candidates, but for several
reasons Iprefer Sherman.

In Dakota.
FO4IEST CITY.

Prof. F. H. Fiske— Blaine, first and
last choice.

J. T. Butcher— Allison.
Ex-Mayor Dr.AV. 11. Allison.
AW O. Hanson— Slierman.
John Isaacson —G. H. —Blame, second, choice

Sherman.
Hon. J. E. Anderson, Forest City In-

dependent— first choice and
Blame second. In case Blame is nomi-
nated, favors Evarts forvice president.

Simon Sogard — first choice;
Foraker second, with Taylor, of Ten-
nessee, for vice president.

County Attorney Nelson— Blame.
A. 11. Chase, Editor AVinnebago Sum-

mit—Blame.
Dr. 11. R. Irish, chairman. Democratic

county committee. Rev. C. F. Dykeman,
pastor Congregational church, Martin
Cooper, postmaster James Pinckney, AY.
M. May and A. J. Phelps arc all strongly
in favor ofthe renomination. of Cleve-
land, with some AVestern or Southern
man for vice president.

All the Democrats In this viciu-ty are
a unit oil the above.

Don't Know Where They hire.
Alex Mo-ran, Cleveland and

either Carlisle, McDonald or Vilas.
McC.—Any one with statesmanship

and brains enough to satisfy tho people.
1 don't see whyFrederick Douglass and
the Sage of Nininger wouldn't" make a
good team.~ L. S. Baysell —Cleveland and Ames.

Ed S. —Sherman or Gres-
ham and FairchiM. of Wisconsin.

11. J. Mohan, Courier— Cleveland and
Carlisle.

E. Connelly—Hill and Carlisle.
11. A. Foss, Portland— St. John- and

Gen. Fisk, ofNew Jersey.
T. D. Stone, Free Press— St. Jolm and

Clinton B. Fisk, of New Jersey.
AA*estern Guardsman ßlaine and- Al-

lison.
-11. J. Wilkinson —Cleveland and some

good Western man can win against- any
Republican combination.

\u25a0_>

Judge Spencer.
Special to the Globe -..:.-.

AVatki.towx, Dak., June 14.—-Judge
Spencer and family arrived in the city
to-day and are the guests of Col. and.,
Mrs. M.W. Sheaf c.

DONE IN FIVE INNINGS.
Minneapolis- and Jupiter Pluvins Get

Away With La Crosse in a Short,
Sharp Contest.

Chicago, Detroit, New York and Boston
Take Off the Honors In the

National League.

Baltimore Defeats St. Louis by Making
a Big Lot of Runs in the

Ninth Inning.

Interesting Events on the Tnrf—The
Jubilee Yacht Race Around the

British Isles Begun.

Minneapolis defeated La Crosse yes-"
terday in a well played game and shook
off the tie, rising to their place in the
race forthe pennant. The rainy weather
kept away the crowd and finallyshut oil'
the game in tho sixth inning, when Min-
neapolis had a man on first, with no-
body out. La Crosse put in Pyle to
pitch and Minneapolis tookkindly toIds
delivery at once, rapping out four singles
in the first, one in the third, one in the
fourth and two in the fifth, but none of
the five runs were earned. How close
the. Minneapolis fielding was done is
shown in the fact that La Crosse earned
all four runs. The only error was an
excusable one by Meister and attribu-
table to the' wet ground. The next
moment he made a brilliant stop and as
the inning ended without a run, the
error had no effect. For three innings
La Crosse failed to get a hit. but it was
largely due to the fine fielding. Willis
distinguished himself in right field, tak-
ing in three long, difficult flies, after si
hard run in each case. Tuckerman
pitched fairly and in every inning but
one retired the side with men on the
bases. Minneapolis won in the first in-
ning, after the side should have been
out, "a slip of Pyle, near first base, giving
AVinkleman a life. After Hawes and
Foster flew out, Patton. Willis, Meister
and Shaw rapped c .t singles, bringing
in three runs. There should have been
another run, but for a ludicrous decision
of Sullivan. Meister was on second
base, when Shaw drove the ball to cen-
ter field, ami ran home. In running, ofcourse, he made a curve after leaving
third and Sullivan declared him out for
running out of line. It was Sullivan's
first break in Minneapolis, nut the
crowd foronce did not, raise a cry. The
score was as follows:
-TT— * \u25a0—\u25a0 A-Minneapolis, abb i_ sbpoa b
Winkleman, If 3 2 10 10 0
Hawes, 1b.... 3 0 0 O 4 0 O
Foster, cf 3 0 1 1 2 0 O
Patton, 3b 3 1 2 2 o o 0
Willis, rf 3 1113 0 1_Meister, 2b.... 2 0 2 0.0 2 0
Shaw, ss 2 0 1 0 0 1 O
Tucfcenu_.n. p. 2 0 0.0 1 4 0
McKeever, c. 2 110 4 10

Totals -_3|~s| n[ '4| 15~~8~~l"
La Cr.ossK. a b i. _j sb po a is

Modality, rf... 3 12 10 0 0Miller, ss 3 0 10 110
Corbet*. 2b 3 0 0 0 0 1 l
Books, If 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
-Weinke. 31..... 3 1 1 0-1 1 _0
Hurdie. c 2 1 1 .0 5 2 0Scott, lb 2 0 1 0 G 0 0
Jevne. cf.... .2010211
Pyle, p _| 2 110 51

Total .| 23 4 8 l[ lo{ ll{~3
Minneapolis &_ o 0 0 2—s^
La Crosse - ....... .O-O O 2 2—4

Earned runs. La Crosse 4: two-base-- hits. *
H-ir-lic, Scott, Patton. Pyle and Miller;baseon balls, off Tuckerman 2; struck ont, by
Tuckerman 4, byPyle 4; firstbase on errors,
Minneapolis 1, La . Crosse 1 left on bases,
Minneapolis 3, La Crosse 4; passed ball,
Hardie 1; time, 1:80; umpire, Sullivan.

Minneapolis vs. La Crosse To-Day.
The second Minneapolis-La Crosse

game willbe played this afternoon, un-
less prevented by rain. Ifit does not
rain during the day- the- game will he-
called and the grounds will be in good,
condition. The diamond shelves offand
the soil is sandy, so . that* very little
time is required to bring- the field into
shape. In was- invery fair condition
yesterday, though it rained as late as
noon. Kennedy and Hardie will be the
La Crosse battery and Winkleman and
Murray for Minneapolis. Theabatting
order of the home team willbe as fol-
lows :

AVinklemftn p. Hawes, lb. Foster cf. Pat-
ton 3b, Willis. If, Meister 2b, Shaw ss, Mc-
Keever rf, Murray c.

St. Paul vs. Oshkosh To-Day.
Ifthe weather is good to-day the St.

Paul base ball team and the Oshkcsh
men will cross bats on the West St. Paul
diamond. The game willbe called at
3:30 o'clock. A train of six coaches will
leave the foot of Jackson street at 3
o'clock, and there will be no train at
3:15. The teams will be as published in
the Globe yesterday morning, Sowders
and Stockwell being the battery for the
home team and I.rock or Devine and
Gastfield for the Oshkosh team.

Rain at I_.au Claire.
Special to the Globe.

Eau Ci.Air.i_, Wis., June 14.—The
Eau Claire-Dcs Moines game was post-
poned on account of rain.

No Gftuie at Duluth.
Special to the Globe.

Dui.uth, Minn., June 14.—Inclement
weather caused a postponement of the
game. It was foggy and cold._____ The Dcs Moines Club.
Special to the Globe.

Dcs Morass, la., June 15.—Manager ,
Bryan, after tarrying in Dcs Moines two '
days in consultation with, the directors
of the Dcs Moines Base Ball club,
started for Eau Claire- this morning to
resume his former business relations
with the club. Pitcher Campbell
has been . released and. will
sign witli , Akron. O. 'In
a long letter to-be published to-morrow
he says the- trouble with tbe lies Moines
club is all in the management; tliat no
discipline is observed or enforced, and
that drinking and carousing goes mi
with the-manager'* knowledge and ap-
parent consent. He- predicts that the
club will continue-to lose until a change
is made that willbring the boys to on
observance of the usual rules.

THE A-TIOWAIi- LEAGVE.

Indianapolis Gets an AwfulLick-
ing—The Games- Yesterday.

Chicago, -June I+.—The ball game
to-day between, the Chicago and Indian-
apolis clubs was so much of the jug-
handled. order that itgot lopsided long
before it? was finished. Toward the
close the only speculation present was
whether tiie visitors would be entirely
shutout, and after that point was de-
cided in the eighth inning then, was
very little leftto livefor. As a matter

;

offact Indianapolis should have hid
two runs, as Glasscock made a safe hit-
in the first inning, and, had he been
given it, would have scored, but Pierce
called ita foul, and afterwards thecrai
shortstop was put out. Morrison was
put in topitch for the visitors, and was
not only hit freely but his delivery was
so slow tliat tlio White- Stockings ran
bases as they pleased, and tho hitherto
utterly useless stolen base column in
the score was fur once- put to sonic use.
Score :
Chicago o*».> 4 14 14 0* *—It.
Indianapolis. .o ft ft (>\u25a0 O O 0 I.* O— 1

Earned runs, Ch__--go - -4, Indianapolis, .1 ;
two-base hits, Snllivah, Pft._T_r, Flint; three-
basohits. Burns, Claikson, Denny; double
play, Glasscock and Shorn berg; first bft«o o;i \u25a0

balls, oft" . Clarktion 4, off Morrison i); first
base* on errors, Chicago 3, Indianapolis 3;
struck out, by Clarkson- .1 ; passe*!' ba11... :

Hackett 1; wild pitches;' Morrison; time,
2:10; ur__4>_re, Pierce.. ram-on mars t_i__i»_.
Special to*.he- G-obe.

Pitts.; Pa., June 14.— _Nie De—
troits won to-day's came without any
special effect. The Pittsburg.*-.' playing
was noticeable for Its listlessnes... They
seemed . to lose heart after the second
inning, when the Detroits had a lead of
three runs on them. "Barkeley was put

on second, but was not well, and made
two costly errors, once- Jetting in . two
runs when he had an opportunity to
make a double play. The redeeming
feature of. the home nine's playing was
that of Kuehne and Miller, the former
making a remarkable running . pick-up
and knocking out a single and a couple
of two-base hits. The splendid fielding
of the Detroits kept down, the score of
the _ Pjttsburgs. Notwithstanding. 4

Twitehell was hit hard. Tho attend^ance was 8,000. Score:
Detr0it.. ....... .1 2 0 0 2 0- 0 3 *- »
Pittsburg. 0- O 1 O OO- 1 0 __—-1

Earned rims, Pittsburg 2, Detroit 2;- errors,
Pittsburg 4, Detroit- __; base- hits, Pittsburg
1-1, Detroit 13; two-base hits, Miller,Kuchna,
Calvin, Hichardson and Howe; double play,
Calvin, Harkeley and McKinnon: first base
on balls, Coleman, McKinnon and Whitney;
first base on errors, Pittsburg i-,Detroit .*_;
struck out, by Galvin 2, by Twitehell 4 ; t-ruo, .
1:35; pire, Doescher. hi

AN EXCITING CO.-.TK-.T. . '\u25ba].
: Nkw Yoiik, June 14.— 1t was a really
exciting game between the New Yorks<
and Philadelphias to-day. The interest
among the 3,000 spectators never
flagged. The home team won by bunch,
ing their hits in the last two innings
and an error by . Gunning and Irwin
Mattimore pitched a great game after
the first inning. Andrews made a fine,
catch in the seventh inning, when lie,
collided with his brother- Quaker,
Fogerty, sending him head over heels.
Brown's accurate throwing stopped the
visitors in their base running.- Score:
New York 0 0 0 1 0 O 0 2 2—..
Philadelphia...! O 0 1 0 1 0 0 o—2

ANOTUKICFOU KKI.I.Y.3 MKN.
Boston, Mass., June. 14.—Superior

fielding with a few timely hits won
to-day's game forBoston. Gilmore gave
one more base on balls than Conway,
but the actual hits were even on both
sides. The Bostons excelled in fielding
and base running. Score:
Boston I 110 12 0 1 J—
Washington.... 2 0 0 0 0-0 0 0 o—2

Earned runs, Boston. 3, Washington 2,
two-base hits, Morrill, Kreig; home run.
Kelly: double play, Wheelock, Kelly and,.
Morrill;firstbase on ba11.., Sutton, Johnston,
Kelly 2, Conway, Wheelock, Schock, Bines
'2. Carroll, Gilmore: first base on errors. Bos-" '

ton -1: struck out, Morrill.Gilmore.Wheelock,"' •
Carroll, Bines, Krelg; umpire, Holland.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

St. Louis Beaten in the Ninth—The
Other Games.

Baltimore, June 14.—T0-day's Balti-
more-St. Louis game was witnessed by
fully 15,000 people, who swarmed into
the field and completely encircled the
diamond, necessitating the adoption of
a ground rule, allowing but two bases
on a ball batted or thrown in the crowd,
and causing numerous delays, which
stretched the game out over three hours.
The home club fielded wretchedly at
the start, and Kilroy was hit hard, the
game being apparently lost until the
ninth inning, when King weakened and
eight runs were scored on eight hits and
three errors. The champions worked
hard to win, but were outbatted and
were also given lessons inbase running.
The non-appearance of- an ampins
caused the selection of Daniels, of the
Baltimore club, and his umpiring was
very poor, but both clubs suffered alike.
Score:
Baltimore-*.... 2 110 3 0 0 0 B—ls
St. Louis 3 0 2 0 0 2 4 0 I—l2

Earned runs. Baltimore 2. St. Louis 5 ; tw< -bare hits. Burns. Dushong, Davis, Latham,
Robinson ; first base on ba11... off Kilroy 4,
off Kins 4; hit by pitched ball. Tucker; first
base on errors, Baltimore 2, St. Louis 0: \u25a0

struck ont, Kilroy 6, Burns 1.King 4: passe/1
balls, Fulmer 3. 80-hong '2; wild pitches,
Kilroy8; time. 3:15: umpire, Daniels. ._

THE ATHLETIC-. BEATEN.
Philadelphia, June 14.—The Cleve-

land club played its first game here to- j
day and defeated the Athletics easily by.
letter batting and cleaner fielding.
Crowell pitched a very effective gun.., ,
the local sluggers failing. to tret his
guage. "Cub" Strieker, an old-'Athletic.',
player, was given an ovation, likewise
a basket of flowers surmounted by a^t •
eagle. He showed his appreciation by
working like a Trojan to down. the '

Athletics. Troy's outfielding was' thfe
feature of the ; game. v Score: ;,<.:< . - ..1
Athletics 0 0 0 0 2 10 0 o—3
Cleveland \u0084... O 0 0 3-1 2 0 o..*—(!* :

Errors. Athletics 4, Cleveland 2; base hits, \u25a0

Athletics B,' Cleveland 12; earned runs, ' '.
.Athletics 1, Cleveland 2: two-base hit*., 'Seward, Lyons. McKean, Hotaling: three-!
base hit, Reip-iri-loger; home run. Seward;
double plays, Strieker, Snyder and Keccius,-. -Roseman and Lyons: first base ,on balls,
Poorman, Beceius ; first base on errors, Ath-
letics 2, Cleveland 1:struck dot, Poonaar,
Crowell. Roseman. Robinson, Reccius, Sny-
der; umpire, Knight.

THE HUTS AHEAP.
New Yokk, June Following is

the result of to-day's game:
Metropolitans...© 10 0 0 0 2 0 2—5
Louisvilles 0 2 O 0 0 0 1 (> O—3

Errors, Mets 4, Louisvilles 5; earned ran,
Louisvilles 1: base hits, Mets ... Lonisvilles8: two-base hits. May, Wolf: double plays.
White and Kerins. Radford, Gerhardt a id

• Orr; iirstbaseon ball.-, Brownin.'. Hack; hit
by pitched ball. Ester-brook. G-'vb.nlt; first
base on errors, ?iets 2, Louis .ilKs 3: passed
halls. Cook __: Wild pitch, flecker 1; um-pire, Valentine.

Fergus _\u25a0 __-_..•, ..ins.
Special to the Globe.

Fesohs Falls, Minn., Juno 14.— r-
gus Falls beat Grand Forks to-day by a
score of 6to 2. The Grand Forks club
goes to Wahpeton to-morrow.

THE TURF.

Some Good Racing On the Track
at Gravesend.

New York, June 14.—There was an
excellent attendance at the Graves( nd
track to-day of people who had come to
see the three cracks, iianover,The Bard
and Ben AH run. The weather was
cold but the track was good. Hanover
and The Bard won their races in a can-
ter, the latter in such fast time that the
race for the St. James hotel stakes next
Thursday, in which Hanover will run.
willbe one of the sensational events of
the year. The Ben Ali race created
quite a commotion. lie got off well
with the horses, but either stopped or
pulled up and was left at the post. As
be was a hot favorite, quite a commo-
tion was created by an exited crowd.
some ofwhom blamed the starters ami
others the jockey, Hamilton. The ex-
citement quickly subsided- when one
particularly nervy man who shouted
"fraud" was arrested.

First race. s-even-ei-h:l_s ofa mil?. Saxony
won by eight lengths: Mart-land second, Val-
entine third: time, 1:2?%."**;.* -Second race, selling, two-yen one-
half mile; Tampa won by a leneth. Stray \u25a0

Note second, Satisfied third : tiro?, 49-4, - ; ;
Third race, handicap, -__?-_ and one-si..' '

(tenth. Boa* won by two lengths: Enreur* 1

second. Dry Monopoly third; time, 1 :4!)U. -. , ;
Fourth nice, the June special. mils and. .

one furlong. The Bard won by six lengths :,' .
Toledo second, Bantam third: time, 1 :."\u25ba\u25a0.. '. '

Fifth race, the Brooklyn derby, for three-"year-olds, mile and one-half; Hanover won*"'pulled up. by twenty ! >___th.; Drmbinc sec-
ond. Bronze Mantel third; time 2:43 ._. .', •„

Sixth race, sell'ng, mile and < n .-sixteenth, '-, .
Choctaw, Florence M, Aureole, Olivette . '
Ar„o. I.rankle li. Wanderment. Tax Gatherer. 11

Letitia. Nil \u25a0- Peiperandora and the Owl
starters.' Choctaw won by a half lin-t.l.i-. '-Florence • M second, Aureole third; time,-
--1:54.

THE ST. LOUIS EYE-ITS. \u0084. .
St. Louis, Mo., June l-_. This was

another clear, cold day for th_* races!
witha fast track, goo.l racing and line
attendance. It was r-fporteil at tlnj*^
track that Haggin has started his threes "year-olds for Chicago to take part in the* ,
Michigan Derby, which comes off a
wee!; from Saturday next :

Ptrst race, purse 8500, three-quarters of a
mile, nine starters, Font -.yon: Biddy Bowling
i»e»-*ond, Fred Sterling third: time, l:13-ft.

Second race, purse S-lOD.for three-year-olds
which have- not won a race of ths value of
$1,000, four starters. Hypocrite won: Mirth
second, Aberdeen a poor third; time, I:l(>t't.

Third race, St. Louis Brewers' cop, _.L2<.<>
sweepstakes, all ages, one and rliree-qnarter
miles, three- starters, Volanle, 114 (Murphy);
Monte Cristo, 106: Lucky B was scratch
Pikils, Vbiaote $!>'>, Monte Crist*. 825. >;r--ii<*
Cristo took the lead on snffenince, and .
showed the way to the home stretchy where
Volanle under a pull came ahead and wonby two lengths: tim*. 3:07%.

Fourth nice, parse $100, fortill age*, ' sell-ing,one and one-sixteenth., miles, six start-ers,._lalaria won by a. neck ; Valentine -second. •
I_-.*_i_«.n third; time, 1:50^.

THE MILWAUKEE KEETCTG.

Milwaukee, June 14.—-It was a fine .
day foe the opening of the Rational
Driving club's running me?ting ami .
there was a. large attendance. Salon
won the first race, three-quarters of a •

mile heats, in two straight beats, with \u25a0'\u25a0

Foxhall second and King l.oxbury third. .
and Modesty distance] .; best time,] :_:> 1 .;.
The mile and a quarter dash was won
by Ira E. Bride in 2:17, with Fanny

Games second and Bob Lee last. The
'"'rule race was won by ' Druid Hill in
2:04%, Attestine and John Sellers cross-
ing the wire in a dead heat.

WILL BBS TUE RACKS.Special to tha Globe.Fargo, Dak., Juno 14.— board of
t-rado to-day resolved to attend theraces at lltllsboro to-morrow in a body,
with badges, and the mayor and Judge
flicConned as. a guard of honor. Theraces tliere to-day are reported a com-
plete success.
„ .. . EVENTS AT JANES VII-I.E.Special to tho Globe.
*_• Janesville, Wis., Juno 14. — The June-meeting of the trotting association opened
this afternoon. The 2:24 race .was won by
•lames (. in the last three heats; time, 2:21,
i'~h 2:2li_, 2 ' ft. 2:25.: The race inthe
2.4o class was won by Pat Onto, in 2:28,.
-.:•--*•*and 2:30. Most of tho 150 horses en-
tered at this meeting-trot next week in Min-
nesota and lowa.

,} The Jubilee Yacht Race.
o; London, June 16.—The jubilee yacht
race around Great Britain and Ireland
was begun to-day. The yachts were
started by the. Prince of AVales at the
mouth of the Thames. At 4 o'clock this'
afternoon the Genesta was leading
the other . yachts. The' starters . werethe Aline, , Sleuthhound, Dawn.'Daunt-
less, Genesta, Ananian, Mabel,- Valau-
vent, Atlantic, Gwendolin, Bridesmaid
and Helena. Among the twelve yachts
that started none are of first-class repu-
tation except the Genesta. Three oth-
ers are well known, however.. These
are the Sleuthhound, Alene and Gwen-
dolin. A host ofcrafts ofall sizes and
descriptions thronged the channel when
the race started. The weather was
brilliant, and a moderate wind was
blowing. The racers, after starting,
beat well out into the channel, keeping ;
close together. - -;•\u25a0- -
. . Warren Invited Up.. .

Macon in Cincinnati Inquirer.
Tommy Warren willbe a clever dip-

loniate, though I think him, and know
he is, as cunning as a -fox, if*he keeps
away from a match between Belfast
Spider, or Johnny Murphy, and himself
much longer. The Spider has a pair of
bad hands that need three or four
weeks' rest badly, and Tommy may
make up his mind that • that will be
about the length of time that he can
stave offhostilities. •-•- There is nothing
the matter with little Johnny. Murphy's
hands, aud he is ready fora go as soon
as Tommy says the word. Come up,
Thomas, and take your -honey; Mont-
gomery like a better man ; if you "do"
both Murphy and the Spider you are
"the minature John L. Sullivan" sure
enough.

A Foolhardy Jump.
Cincinnati, 0., June 14.—William

Mahoney, a young man .employed in a
glove factory, last night jumped from
the suspension bridge to satisfy himself
and a few friends that the feat could be
safely accomplished. He made the
jump without witnesses, and had no ar-
rangements for his rescue. He darted
down head foremost, struck the water
with his head, and when he came up
started to swim to the Kentucky shore,
but was taken up by men in a boat who
happened to see the leap. He was not
hurt seriously, but complained of a pain
in his back, and was taken to the-hos-
pital.

jj Lowered the Record.
_. London, July 14.— Coventry to-day,

Woodside, of Philadelphia, lowered the
bicycle record for five miles, doing the
distance in 14:20 1-5. He willnow chal-
lenge Howell to another contest.

Sporting: Scraps.
. ' 'Jim Keenan, of Boston, has gone to Minne-
apolis, he will endeavor to match Ike Weir,
the Belfast • Spider, against Tommy Warren
iv ati -In t> a finish for £2,590 a side at 118
pounds. Failing in this, he will match
j'ohnnv Murphy, of Boston, against Warren
at 115 pounds. He will bring Pat Killen on
__;ist when he returns, and match him to
iflsbt Jake Kilrain for the championship end
Lou $2,500 to $5,000 a side.— Cincinnati
_,n._uirer. .. . _.....-.\u25a0• ;. \u0084.._ .-_' :.;. {.-:,.. #J * :.<-',

\u0084 ]Moir. of Toronto, will jump and inn with
an unknown at Chateaugay ball park, White,
lita-, at '3:'M Sunday afternoon, The events
will be a running high jump, a standing high
jump, a running long jump,a standing long
'jump,and a hundred yards footrace.

'• . . P.;t hillen has decided upon Lake Inde-
pendent c for his training and will go there
next week. K. W. Moulton takes charge of
him July 6. Cardiff Is-to train at Medicine*
lake and goes" there in a tew days.

I"red Stmab, of Faribault, writes that he
will he in Minneapolis on Saturday next to
race Kck, and will deposit a forfeit to rat c:
Dingley in a twenty-five or fifty-milerace, 10
come offSaturday, July 2. *

T. W. Eck has gone to Mitchell, Dnk.,where
be is entered in all the professional races of
the tournament. lie expects to beat the tri-
cycle record if there is a good track.

.The La Crosse club has so far failed to pay
its $;>'.H> fine and Secretary Quin has turned
the matter over to the board of directors for
collection.

The Minneapolis Gun club shoots at its
new* grounds, corner Thirty-eighth street and .
Bloomington avenue, Thursday afternoon..
: Uoussey, lately of Eau Claire, has been
signed to play second base for Milwaukeedaring Keccius' illness.

An effort is being made to have the game
scheduled for Minneapolis next Sunday
played at Milwaukee.

The Philadelphia.-, play at Milwaukee next
Monday.

•__•_-•
A Charming "Wedding.'

Special to the Globe.
New Yoi.k, June 14.—A Bridgeport

special to the World says that Miss
Helen Stanton, daughter of the late
Richard Stanton, was married this even-
ing to Samuel Vanvraken Holmes, of
Albany, N. Y. The ceremony was per-
formed at the residence of the bride's
mother. Key. Dr. John Holmes, father
of the groom, officiated. Edward
Holmes, brother of the groom, was the
best man. The ushers were E. K. Cro-
well, of Cleveland, O. ; James It. Car-
field, son of the late Presi-
dent Garfield; Norris E. Adriance,
Edward 11. Itudd, AVilliam S.
Dodd and Edward A. King. The bride,
wore white faille silk, trimmed with
jvoint lace. She wore a bridal veil of
tulle, clasped with a diamond star. The
ceremony was performed tinder an arch
of June roses and a wedding bell of
white flowers. The presents were prin-
cipally diamonds and solid silverware.
Anionic the invited guests were Mrs.
James A. Garfield, Miss Garfield. Dr.
and Mrs. HcCosh, of Princeton college;
Bishop and Mrs. Beckwith, of Georgia,
and Col. and Mrs. Rockwell, of St. Paul.

*_-"

M-tgi-inis at Duluth.
Special to the Globe.

Dui.ctm, Minn., June 14. The name
of Charles P. Maginnis appeared on the
register of the St. Louis hotel this morn-
ing, and the gentleman himself was
s(X)!i found under the Democratic wing
of Postmaster Flynn. Maginnis is a
plain, unassuming man, but in conver-
sation gives his hearer an idea of
tea firmness and matter of fact way.
tie stated that he had come here to re-
Hde, but will not take possession of
Ids office for some time. His family
will li:'. removed here from
Morris as soon as a house can In* se-
cured. lie said that Mr. Col vilie. would
not be in Duluth before July, and no
doubt both cub. es would lx*taken at the
A&me time, to o-Jvij t. any annec_s_a__y
tronble.
!'.;. «, -\u25a0. .*. •••'.-\u25a0•

Geargc Co-.-l.rs Yacht.
_•;... to the Globe.

New Yoi'.k. June 14.—George J.
Gould's three-masted schooner, lliluc-
gai le, at one time owned by the Prince
o?W::l.s. arrived this morning from
'.owe... Sire i. in command of t';:pt.J>*it-
t-m ami carries a crew of eighteen men.
Th. yacht ome.by way of the middle
passa,e across the Atlantic, and. with
variable weather made the run in tint
e'ght days. The Hildegarde remained
at- anchor off st at en Island during the
day, and in the evening sailed up to
West Forty-second street, where Mr.
Gould for the first time *_-iwiii_>_re__-_iit
purciiase. '

_
TTie Indian Outbreak.

W*_-_ii_*(.to*., June 14.—The Jtflj_-.
taut general to-day received the follow-
ing telegram from Gen. (J. O. Howard,
dated San Francisco, June 13:

Gen. Miles telegraph., that Capt. Pierce ' re-
ports only sixteen men absent from Sim
Carlos, MM Unit all Indians on the resorva-
tioiiunderstand that the action of a few re-
lied.: upon the whole tribe, and are anxious
that the offenders shall be captured. UeJ
leaves Los Angeles to-day for Fort Grant. 1

THE CARPET WORKERS.

Gossip Regarding Their Expulsion
From the Knights.

. Special to the Globe.
New York, June . Prominent

Knights ofLabor say that the-expul-
sion ofDistrict Assembly 126 of carpet
workers by the general executive board
of the Knights of Labor will have great
influence on the general assembly,
which is to meet in Minneapolis next
October, and forwhich delegates must
be elected forty days previous. The
general" executive board has made a
statement of its position forcirculation
throughout the order. It is said to be
a very voluminous document.containing
the ; testimony of about . 200 persons.
John Morrison, the master workman of
the expelled district assembly; and
against whom most of the charges of
the board were leveled, was . asked yes-
terday if he had anything, to say in re-
gard to the matter, "It is said in the
press report that the board has a mass
of : documentary evidence ' which
it ;is getting ready, but ,it
willhave to procure more than it has in
order to clear itself of the -unconstitu-
tionality ofits acts," he said. The gen-

;

oral officers fear that their infamy will
lie exposed and for that reason 126 must,
be put out of the way. We an* going to.
conduct our own. business and do not-
intend to take orders from the general :
executive board when to strike and
when not to strike,' and that right was
guaranteed us by the constitution of the
order.'* . \u25a0

A CHILD'S SKIN,
Ears end Scalp Covered With Eczematous

\u25a0_ Scabs and Sores Cured by Cuticura.

MY little son, aped eight years, has been
I ailiieted with Eczema of the scalp, and

at times .'a great portion of tho body, ever
since lie was two years old. Itbegan in his
ears, and ' extended to his scalp, which be-
came covered with scabs and sores, and from
which a sticky tluid poured out, causing in-
tense itching and distress, and leaving his
hair matted and lifeless. Underneath these
scabs the skin was raw, like a piece ofbeef-
steak. Gradually the hair came out and was
destroyed, until but a small patch was left
at the back of the head. My friends in Pea-
body know how my little boy has suffered.
Atnight he would scratch his head until his
pillow was covered, with blood. 1 used to tie
his hands behind him, and in- many ways
tried to prevent his scratching ; but it was no
use, bo would scratch. ." I took him to the
hospital and to the best physicians inPea-
body without success. . About this time some
friends, who had been cured by the Cuti-
cura Remedies, prevailed upon me to try
them. Ibegan to*use- them on the 15th of
January last. In seven months every particle'
of the disease was removed. Not a spot or
scab remains on his scalp to tell the story
ofhis suffering. His hair has returned, and
is thick and strong, and his scalp as sweet
and clean as any child's in the world. I
can not say enough to express my gratitude
for this wonderful cure by the Cuticuka
Remedies, and wish all similarlyafflicted to
know that my statement is true and without
exaggeration. CHARLES McKAY,

Oct. 0, ISBS. Peabody, Mass.
I have seen Mr. McKay's boy when badly

afflicted with the Eczema. He was a pitiful
sight to look at. I know that he has tried
our test physicians, and did alia father
could do for a suffering cnild, but availed
nothing. I know that the statemens he has
made you as regards the curing of his boy by
your Cuticura Remedies are true in every

particular. WILLIAMJ. MCCARTHY. ..
33 Foster St., Peabody, Mass. -Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticuka, 50 •

cents ; Cvtiouua Soap, 25 cents ; Cuticura
Resolvent, 51.00. Prepared by Potter
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Dis- <

eases."
K-UPLES, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, and
.11-ll Baby Hun os, me Cuticura Soap. .

IN ONE MINUTE,
__-fA Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic. Sud-
jSQTO den. Sharp and Nervous Pains and
Sjfw Weaknesses relieved in One ilin-
/ ft.A ute D-'

the CUTICURA ANTI-
/ KV\PAIN PLASTER. Atdruggists, 25
/

____
y vcents. Potter Drug Co.. Boston. • . «

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Alley in Block 92, Ly- »

; man Dayton's Addition.
Office BoAim of.Public Works, )

City of St. Paul, Minn., June 8, 1887. j

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City ofSt. Paul,.Min-
nesota, at their office in said city until.-
--12 m.. on the 16th day of June, A. £>.
18ST, forgrading alley in Asche's sub-
division of block- 92, Lyman Dayton's
addition,, in. said city, according to |
plans an.-, specifications on file in-, the
office ofsaid Board.

A nd with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum ofnt least twenty (20) per cent,
ofthe gross amount bid must accompany
each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or allbids.

K. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: AY. F. Ekwin,
165-166 Clerk Board of Public Works.

w

Assessment for Sewer on Mack-
ubin Street.

Offioe<__3o_v_.d of Public Works, 1
City op St. PAUL,Minn., June 11,1887. j

The Board, of Public. Works in and
for the- corporation of the city of St.
Paul. Minnesota, will meet at their of-
fice in said city at 2 p. m. on the 23d day
of June, A. 1). 1887, to make an assess-
ment- of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from, constructing a' sewer on
Mackubin street, from Holly avenue to
Ashland, avenue, in said city, oik the
property- on. the -tine of said improve-
ment and deemed benefited, thereby,
amounting.- in the aggregate to $478.25.

Altperson* interested are hereby no-
tified, to* be- present at said . time - and
place, of.making said assessment, and
willbe -icard. -R. L. GORMAN. President.
Officio.:. W.F.Erwin.
lfip-l.',7 Clerk Board of Public AVorks.j

Assessment for Sewer on Canada '
Street.

o*F**_a*_B(_***__ra_. op Public Wctra_s J
City -_-*St._,_aui_, Minn.,June 11,1887. J

The BoorAof Public- Works in a__d_foi_
the corporation of the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota^ meet at- their office in
said city at 2p. m. on the -23d day of
June, A. __>-. 1887, to_mftko.ni assessment
of. bene__ts_oo__t__ and expenses arising
from constructing a sewer on Canada
street, between Thirteenth (13th) street
and Fourteenth (Uth>s_ree-t,insnidcity,
on- property on the line of.said im-
provement, and deemed benefited
thereby, amounting in the aggregate to
1350.

Allpersons interested are- here...- no-
tified, to be present- at said time* and
place o_^ making said assessment and
willbe beard.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: AY. F. Ekwin.
H.1.-1..7 Perk Board of Public. Works,

**___**.

Assess/zest- far Grading Gutasco
Avenue. '

a_*v*ir*r**_Bo_tt:r. of Prone Wara__ fJ
Grw_-(_v St.l -_ui,,Minn.,Junell, 1887. )

The Board of Public Works in and :
for the corporation -ofthe . city of St. '

Paul, Minnesota, will meet at their office !

In stud city at 2p. m., on the. 23d day
of June, A. I). 1887, to make an assess-
ment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from grading Owasco avenue, .
from St- Albans street to Lexington
avenue, in said city on the property on
the line of said - improvement and
deemed benefited thereby, amounting
in the aggregate to $7,521. -All persons interested are hereby no-
tified to be present at., said time and ;
place of making 'said assessment and 'willbe heard. --f____-_Hnnnn

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: AY. F. Ekwin,
100-167 -•-.'_.. Clerk Board Public Works.

..T
S-AJMF.L.E BOTTLE FREE.

Mi r'W&ifW^yrm m^ m Ab f.tl_^W-^rv'Q^a!'. • I '

l-ft_T__-s,y_a .•M*'-__fci_-:'.;.-. .._/ ___ '__l__^___BEH^ECffy3Hy-".'^_iß__-_^___^WB . /4;-.v-_ '-* vSB/A
P^ra l___{WM_n_-in ff?fali_l J_T^_T_-T____aTH__ '' _U_l_l-__9

QslM.<. :--^T- Pi__r2lr tia **•
__3 *_\u25a0 *____*_____»9! * '" llr_^

r -^r._B_/-__ Htt Br .I__>^ pi 8 _T___ti *-_?_W6 '" - ih*\T^__r*^_Pr'^l il 1-1 \u25a0_**» _>V T^3Pvt?i^

Imported and Bottled by MIHALOVITCH, FLETCHER & CO.. Cincinnati, O.
\u25a1 For sale by the following Agents at Wholesale: Ryan Drug Co., St.Paul; Noyes

* Bros.. &Cutler, St. Paul; George Benz & Sons, St. Paul; LnSolomon & Co., St 1

Paul; J. A, Burrichter &4.0., St. Paul; The California Wine House, Seventh and
Cedar, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth; Lyman Eliel Drug Co., Minneapolis. '
Also, forsale by all Druggists and Liquor Dealers. jels-3m-we&sat

Confirmation of Assessment for Opening and Extension of Wyo-
. ming Street.

**\u25a0__— i

Officeof the Board of Pcutic Works, \-. City of St. Paul, Minn., June 13, 1887. J
The assessment of benefits, damages, costs and expenses arising from the open-

ingand extension of Wyoming street, from the east line to the west line of Bid-well's addition to West St. Paul, in the city of St. Paul, Minnesota, having beencompleted by theßoard of Public Works in and for said city, said Board will meetat their office in said city at 2 p. m. on the 27th day of June, A. D. 1887, to hear ob-. jections (ifany)to said assessment, at which time and place, unless sufficient cause
is shown to the contrary, said assessment willbe confirmed by said Board.The following is a list of the supposed owners' names, a description of the
property benefited ordamaged and the amounts assessed against the same, to-wit:

„ . ,_.-.. ___ .Balance Balance
:\u25a0. bapposed owner and description. Benefits. Damages, to owner, to city.A Janzen, Jr. All that part not already

condemned or dedicated forpublic use of ------the southerly half oflot 11, Bidwell's ad-
dition to West St. Paul, lying within the
lines of Wyoming street, in West St Paul
Proper, produced E toE line of said Bid-
well's addition, in the city of St Paul,
Minnesota. Taken for Wyoming street. . "" $1,000 001Same. Southerly half of lot 11, Bidwell's -_

__
__. __

addition to West St Paul, except part f «° °° *•*•» °°taken for Wyoming street. $1,0G5 00 J
Same. : For buildings and improvements on

southerly half oflot 11, Bidwell's addition
to West St Paul, lying within the lines of
Wyoming street, in West St Paid Proper,
produced E to E line of said Bidwell's ad- -
dition, in the city of St Paul, Minnesota, '-:;*'-
ifabandoned or removed. -*__ 00 553G 00 $530 00 $0 00

Same. All that part not already con-
- demned or dedicated for public use of the

southerly halfor lot 19,Bidwell's addition
to West St Paul, lying within the lines of
Wyoming street, in West St Paul Proper, . * '

produced E toE line ofsaid Bidwell's ad-
dition, in the city of St Paul, Minnesota. *.-•-- \u25a0' j -*._.-.

Taken forWyoming street 11,400 00*1 ' .
Same; Southerly half of lot 10, Bidwell's '*'**.' * . ' ' ' -_*__ ___ __

addition to West St- Paul, except part f_'*°°° wo 00
taken forWyoming street $1,405 00 j"

Same. AH that part not already con- - -. . .. . ;

demned or dedicated for public use of the
southerly half of lot 9, Bidwell's addition
to West St Paul, lying within the lines of -". -'.*.' \u25a0' :". '

Wyoming street, in West St Paul Proper, -reduced E toE line of said Bidwell's ad-
dition, in the city of St Paul,' Minnesota- •'.';\u25a0.'-_-•'• \u25a0 . .
Taken for Wyoming street....... .-... $1,000 00*1 '"' **."'"''*\u25a0

Same.. Southerly half of lot 9, Bidwell's ad- :•: I 'n M. dition to West St Paul, etccept part taken f *° °° too 00
for Wyoming street.... $1,005 00 J

ISt. Pierre and A M Lawton. All that
part not already condemned or dedicated
for public use oflot 8, (except easterly 40
feet) Bidwell's addition, to West St. Paul,
lying within the lines ofWyoming street,
in West St. Paul Proper, produced east to
east line of said Bidwell's Addition, in
the city of St. Paul, Minnesota. Taken
for Wyoming street $900 00*1

Same and same. Lot 8, Bidwell's Addition I __ __
to West St. Paul, except easterly 40 > $9 00 $41 00
feet and part taken for Wyoming street.. $911 00 )

R Smith. All that part not already con-
demned or dedicated for public use of lot
7, Bidwell's addition to - West St. Paul, v
lying within the lines of Wyoming street
in West St. Paul Proper, produced east to
east line of said Bidwell's addition in the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota. Taken for
Wyoming street $1,000 00*1

Same. Lot7, Bidwell's addition to West i \u0084,.;„
St. Paul Proper, except part taken for f *° co 65 W
Wyoming street. $1,005 00 ' j

Iand
___ St. Pierre. All that part not al-

ready condemned or dedicated for public
use of lot G. (except South Robert street,
Varney & s.R eynolds & MA St . .----'-
Pierre's parts,) Bidwell's addition.to West

• St. Paul, lying..within the lines 'of Wy-
•'\u25a0 oming street in West St. Paul Proper pro-
' duced east to east line of said Bidwell's

addition, in the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota. __.' Taken for Wyoming

. street *. $1,450 00'
Some and same. LotG,-_C_flw__l"s addition .

. to West St. Pciß-.. except South Robert j ._
M a*.- -,

street, Varney &__lcManigal's, Reynolds' f WOO *_*Ga 0.
&MA St. Pierre's parts and part taken - i

. for Wyoming street $1*515 00 J
Lincoln E- Reynolds. All that part not

already condemned"* or dedicated for
public use of the northerly 49 feet of S'lv
842 ft of 'lot 6, (W'ly of South Robert
street). Bidwell's- addition to West
St. Paul, lying within, the lines
of Wyoming." street in. West St.
Paul Proper- produced east to

„ east line ofsaid Bmwell's addition, in the
city of St.. Pa.il,- Minnesota. Taken for .

- Wyoming street $.50 00
Same. Northerly 4&*feet ofSly 34-2 ft of lot j. (5*(W'ly of South Robert street), Bidwell's I $0 00 $"'6 00

* addition to. West St. Paul, except part ', fc_k«i_- 1* Wyoming street.; $270 00 J
P-itUKT. - ----- that* pert not already con-, ae__mje-_**_cde__ic__e_rforp_tb_icnse >of lot

5, .Bidwe_r_. addition to West. St. Paul,
lying within tlio lines of Wyoming street,
in West St. Paul Proper, produced east to

• oast line*ofsaid Bidwell's addition, in the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota. Taken for
Wyoming street $I,ooooo*l

Swne. Lot 5, BidweU's addition to West i
__

_•_.
St. Paul, except part taken for Wyoming f *> w wv»w
5treet........ "• $1,005 00 J

Same. AIL tha*- part not- already con-
demned or dedicated forpoblh. nse,o_ lot 4,
Bidwell's addition to West St. Paul, lying
within the -lines' 'of Wyoming street, in
West St. Paul Proper, produced east to
east line of said Bidwell's addition, in the
cily of St. Paul, Minnesota. Taken for
Wyoming

4, Bidwell's addition to West
$1,000 00 .

enSame. Lot 4, BidweH's addition to West I
_

St. Paul, except part taken for Wyoming I **J w \u25a0» 00
street $1,005 00 j

W Mctmnglra. All-.ran part not already con-
demned or dedicated for public use. of
southerly . i (except Sly 40 feet of W'ly,
125 ft) of lot 1, Bidwell's addition to West
St. Paul, lying within the lines ofWyo- ' ' •- ndng street, in West St. Paul Proper, pro- . -
duced east to east lino ofsaid Bidwell's '

addition, in the city of St. Paul, Minne-
sota. Taken for Wyoming street ;. $1,000 00*1

Same. Southerly *< of lot I, Bidwell's ad- |
dition to West St. Paul, except Sly 40 feet 1 S $0 00 $05 00-?
ofW'ly 125 ft and part taken for Wyo- \u25a0

' ..9
j- ming street.... $1,005 00 J

Allobjections to said assessment must be made in writing and filed with the
Clerk ofsaid Board at least one day prior to said meeting.
Official: v

* R. L. GORMAN, President.
W. F. EbwJ-S.' Clerk Board of Public Works. 1 1G6-IG7
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